
ME
NU

Chicken salad M, G  small/large  €12/18
Seasonal salad, cucumber, tomato and melon

Escargot L  €14
Escargot with blue cheese, garlic butter and  
house bread

Chanterelle soup L  €13
Creamy chanterelle soup with house garlic bread

The Cotton starters L  €12
Prawn toast, melon and air-dried ham  
served with smoked cheese
 

Pepper beef L, G  €35
180 g beef sirloin, pepper sauce and parsnip  
pancake 

Meat from the grill L, G  €32
Beef sirloin, chicken, chorizo sausage,  
bearnaise sauce, potato wedges and green salad

Grilled chicken and goat’s €29
cheese G  
potato gratin, lime yogurt

Pork cheek L, G  €27
Caramelized vegetables, red wine sauce and  
parsnip potatoes

Blazed arctic char L, G  €29
Lemon-dill mayonnaise and parsnip chips

Vegetable risotto and tofu Ve, G  €27
Fennel, lemon vinaigrette

All the meat we use is local.

STARTERS

MAIN COURSES

R AV I N T O L A

Our philosophy is to prepare uncomplicated. authentic. robust and 
tasty food with high-quality ingredients. We use Finnish meat

L lactose-free, M milk-free, G gluten-free, Ve vegan  
Please ask the staff about food allergens and other information.



ME
NU

Holiday Club ice cream portion  €10
Lemon-liquorice ice cream, mud cake ice cream  
and raspberry sauce

Cloudberry Crème brûlée G  €12

Cotton chocolate cake L, G   €12
With raspberry sorbet 

Pear G   €12
Marinated pear, raspberry and white chocolate

DESSERTS

The Cotton burger L  €21
180g ground beef patty, bacon, cheddar cheese,  
red onion, tomato, lettuce, ranch mayonnaise,  
potato bun and crinkle cut fries
 
Kehräämö Beyondmeat burger Ve €21 
Veggie burger patty, cheese, lettuce, tomato,  
red onion, pineapple, chili mayonnaise and crinkle  
cut fries

Chicken burger   €20
Potato bun, chicken fillet, cheddar cheese, lettuce,  
tomato sauce, caramelized onion, guacamole,  
mayonnaise and crinkle cut fries

Gluten-free bun + €1,50
 

SIDES 

Onion rings  €1,50/each
Mozzarella sticks €1,50/each 
Jalapeño poppers    €2/each 
Dips €1,50/each 
Original, ranch, garlic, paprika,  
lime yoghurt 

STREET FOOD

R AV I N T O L A

Our philosophy is to prepare uncomplicated. authentic. robust and 
tasty food with high-quality ingredients. We use Finnish meat

L lactose-free, M milk-free, G gluten-free, Ve vegan  
Please ask the staff about food allergens and other information.



ME
NU

Velmu ice cream  €8 
Assemble your own Velmu ice cream portion!  
Enjoy a scoop of ice cream and sauce of your choice.
 
Ice cream flavours: vanilla, pear, strawberry,  
lemon-licorice & mudcake 

Sauce flavours: chocolate, tutti-frutti and soft caramel  

MAIN COURSES

DESSErTS

Meatball and sausage skewer  €10 
with french fries L 

Hamburger and french fries L  €10

Arctic char and potatoes L, G  €12 

Chicken and potatoes L, G  €10
With Béarnaise sauce 

Vegetable risotto and tofu L, G  €12

R AV I N T O L A

Our philosophy is to prepare uncomplicated. authentic. robust and 
tasty food with high-quality ingredients. We use Finnish meat

L lactose-free, M milk-free, G gluten-free, Ve vegan  
Please ask the staff about food allergens and other information.
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Aura III 0,5 l €8,80  
Heineken IV  0,3 l €7,80  
Sol III 0,3 l €8,20  
Lapin Kulta Pure glut. III  0,3 l €7,80  
Krusovice Cerne III 0,5 l €9,60  
Guinnes Draught III 0,5 l €9,60 
Krusovice lmperial  IV 0,5 l €9,60 
Mattsson lmperial Porter  0,3 l €10
Lagunitas IPA  0,3 l €8,90 
Lahden Erikois wheat  0,5 l €10

Happy Joe organic  0,275 l  €8,10 
Happy Joe pear  0,275 l  €8,10

BEER

CIDER

Original long drink  0,33 l  €8,10
Original long drink cranberry 0,33 l  €8,10
Original long drink orange  0,33 l  €8,10
 

LONG DRINK

Happy Joe  0,275 l  €5,80
Heineken  0,33 l  €5,80 
 

NON-ALCOHOL

Soft drink   0,33 l  €4 
Soft drink  0,4 l  €5 
Glass of milk  0,25 l  €3 
Novelle  0,5 l  €4,10 
Glass of juice  0,33 l  €4

SOFT DRINK

R AV I N T O L A

According to our wine philosophy. life should be savoured  
like good wine and special occasions 



wi
 ne

Codornìu Clasico Brut Cava  12 cl €8,20
Spain  bottle €41,50 
Very dry, fruity, slightly toasty, balanced,  
pleasantly crisp

Ruffino Prosecco Extra Dry  12 cl €10
ltaly bottle €52,50 
Semi-dry, fruity sparkling wine with aromas of  
citrus, apple, pear and elderflower

Esprit Gassier Rose 12 cl €7,80
France  bottle €45,50
Grenache. Syrah. Cinsault. Vermentino 
Dry, harmoniously crisp and fresh, notes of 
strawberry

ROSé wine

SPARKLING 

WHITE wine

Spier Discover White  12 cl €7,50 
Chenin Blanc, Chardonnay bottle €42 
South Africa 
Fruity, dry white wine Notes of yellow apple,  
guava and pear with a fresh citrus flavour on the  
background

Kim Crawford   12 cl €9,30
Sauvignon Blanc   bottle €55,60 
New Zealand  
Dry, notes of blackcurrant, highly acidic 

Laroche Chablis  12 cl €12,50 
Saint Martin bottle €77,80 
France 
Dry, minerally, elegant, nutty  

Cantina Di Negrar Garganega  12 cl €7,80 
Verona IGT   bottle €46,50
Italy   
Dry, medium-bodied, fruity, floral notes 

Villa W. Steep Slope  12 cl 9,70 € 
Riesling bottle 59,60 € 
Germany 
Dry, very acidic, fruity, mineral notes 

Ayala Champagne Brut Majeur bottle €83
France 
Dry, harmoniously crisp and fruity wine with  
a long finish

CHAMPAGNE

R AV I N T O L A

According to our wine philosophy. life should be savoured  
like good wine and special occasions 



wi
 ne

Spier Discover Red   12 cl €7,50
Pinotage, Shiraz  bottle €42 
South Africa
Medium-bodied wine with notes of berry and  
hints of spice

Nederburg Shiraz  12 cl €7,80 
South Africa bottle €47,50 
Full-bodied, rich, slightly oaky, fruity 

Secret de Lunes Pinot Noir  12 cl €9
France  bottle €54,50
Medium-bodied, fruity, a good acid structure and  
gentle tannins 

Las Moras Black  12 cl €11,50
Label Malbec  bottle €58,60
Argentina
Full-bodied, high tannin wine with notes of dark  
cherry notes, blackcurrant, fig and chocolate, spicy 

Cantina Di Negrar Amarone   12 cl €16
ltaly bottle €90  
Full-bodied, smooth, velvety tannins

Nederburg Noble Late Harvest  8 cl €10,50
South Africa  
Chenin Blanc. Muscat de Frontignan 
Sweet, fruity, citrusy, floral

dessert wine

RED wine

Codorníu Zero Alcohol Free 12 cl €7
Spain  bottle €40
Chardonnay 
Dry with a fresh, fruity flavour 
 
Torres Natureo Free Syrah
Spain  bottle 37,5 cl €16 
Semi-dry, light, low in tannins, notes of berries  
and cherry 

Torres Natureo  bottle 37,5 cl €16 
Free Chardonnay
Spain 

Semi-sweet, acidic, lightly fruity, flowery

port wine

Taylor’s Select Port 8 cl €10
Portugal 

Rich, fruity, elegant 

NON-ALC.wine

R AV I N T O L A

According to our wine philosophy. life should be savoured  
like good wine and special occasions 


